Conclusions. Parental restriction from watching R-rated movies strongly predicts a lower risk of trying smoking in the future. The effect is largest among adolescents not exposed to family smoking. By exerting control over media choices and by not smoking themselves, parents may be able to prevent or delay smoking in their children. Pediatrics 2004;114:149 -156; smoking, mass media, parenting, movies.
ABBREVIATIONS. RR, relative risk; CI, confidence interval.
T he onset of tobacco use typically occurs during childhood or adolescence. Smoking is a stylized social behavior that is acquired, in large part, through observation and imitation. Social influences such as observational learning are important determinants of children's beliefs and expectancies about what they might gain by smoking. 1 Children imitate the behavior of role models, especially those they admire or with whom they identify. For children whose parents smoke, the modeling of the behavior is continuous through early childhood and elementary school. These children know sundry details about how to smoke before many of their peers whose family members do not smoke. Children who live in smoking households also have access to cigarettes without having to purchase them. It is not surprising, then, that smoking by parents and other family members has been shown in multiple studies to lead to positive attitudes about smoking and the early adoption of smoking behavior. [2] [3] [4] [5] An unanswered question is how other social-influence factors such as media influence children already exposed to smoking in the home.
Movies are a common source of exposure to smoking. Indeed, more than four fifths of movies, including many specifically meant for young audiences, contain smoking. 6 At a general level, movies play an important social-influence role in contemporary Western cultures; they not only depict modern societal norms but also help define them. Multiple studies have linked seeing smoking in movies with adolescent smoking. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] This finding prompts a search for factors that determine exposure to movie smoking depictions among children. To the extent that they control media access, parents may influence how much smoking their children see in movies. In a cross-sectional study, we demonstrated that adolescents who report parental restrictions on viewing R-rated movies are less likely to smoke. 12 Additional analysis suggests that the effect of parental movie restriction is mediated through reduced exposure to movie smoking. 13 Thus, parents seem to influence their children's smoking behavior either directly, by modeling the behavior, or indirectly, through controlling access to other sources of social influence such as movie smoking.
To examine these social influences further, we studied the effect of parental R-rated movie restriction on smoking initiation in a prospective study of adolescent never-smokers whose restriction from Rrated movies was measured at baseline and again 1 to 2 years later (along with their smoking status). The goals of this study were to examine the effect of parental R-rated movie restriction on trying smoking overall and by whether family members smoke. We also examined whether changes in movie restriction over time are associated with a greater or lesser risk of trying smoking. This is the first study to evaluate, prospectively, the protective effect of parental Rrated movie restriction on adolescent smoking.
METHODS

Study Sample
Potentially eligible study participants were 3540 students who reported never smoking in a survey conducted at 14 randomly selected New Hampshire and Vermont schools (Fig 1) . Smoking initiation was assessed through a follow-up telephone interview conducted 13 to 26 months after the baseline cross-sectional survey. Follow-up was achieved for 71% of the baseline sample. Students lost to follow-up did not differ from those retained by age, gender, or parental R-rated movie restriction but were more likely to have parents who did not complete high school, report poor school performance, and have friends or parents who smoke. Those lost to follow-up were only slightly more likely to be attitudinally susceptible to smoking than those retained (26% vs 23%, respectively). The final sample of 2596 students was primarily white (94.9%) and included comparable numbers of males and females. 10 
Survey Administration
Baseline Survey
The details of the initial survey have been reported. 9 Briefly, completion of the paper-and-pencil survey was overseen by study personnel in the classroom. The baseline survey queried students about smoking behavior and factors that might influence it, including demographics, social influences, student attributes, and parenting style. Adolescents were assured confidentiality, and parents were informed of the survey by mail. The baseline and follow-up surveys were approved by the Committee for the Protection of Human Subjects at Dartmouth College.
Follow-up Survey
The follow-up survey was conducted by trained telephone interviewers using a computer-assisted telephone interview system. Students entered their answers to questions by touch tone to minimize the possibility that answers would be overheard by other family members. In addition to updating student smoking status, we reassessed friend smoking status and parental restriction of R-rated movies.
Risk Factor Assessment
Parental restriction of R-rated movies was determined at baseline and follow-up by asking: "How often do your parents let you watch movies or videos that are rated R?" Answers included "never," "once and a while," "sometimes," and "all the time." We combined categories "sometimes" and "all the time" because the smoking rates were similar across these categories. Change in parental restriction between baseline and follow-up was measured by change scores based on the adolescents' reports of parental R-rated movie restrictions at both waves. Scores were collapsed into 3 categories: greater strictness (moving to a more restrictive category at follow-up), no change (same category at both time points), or greater leniency (moving to a less restrictive category at follow-up).
We also measured potential confounders including sociodemographics (gender, school, age, parental education), social-influence factors (exposure to smoking by family members [parents or siblings], smoking by friends; receptivity to tobacco promotions), 14 characteristics of the student (rebelliousness, 15 sensation seeking, 16, 17 self-esteem, 18 school performance), parenting style (maternal support, maternal control), 19 and parent disapproval of smoking. 20 We used items from Jackson et al 21 to measure maternal support (also termed responsiveness) and control (an index 
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PARENTAL MOVIE RESTRICTION AND SMOKING . Provided by Dartmouth College Library on August 12, 2010 www.pediatrics.org Downloaded from that combines monitoring and limit setting [also termed demandingness]). Students used a 4-point response scale to indicate how well certain statements described their mother. For maternal support, the statements were: "She makes me feel better when I am upset," "She listens to what I have to say," "She is too busy to talk to me," and "She wants to hear about my problems." For maternal control the statements were: "She tells me what time I have to be home," "She asks me what I do with my friends," "She knows where I am after school," and "She always makes me follow her rules." Responses from each of the items were summed to create indices (possible range: 0 -12 for the support and control index). Students' perception of parental disapproval of adolescent smoking was determined by asking "If you were smoking cigarettes and your mother [father] knew about it, what would she say?" Responses included: "She/he would tell me to stop," "She/he would not tell me to stop," and "Don't know." Items used to measure student personality characteristics and parenting style and their Cronbach's ␣ are reported elsewhere (see Appendix). 9
Exposure to Smoking in R-Rated Movies
Our method for determining exposure to movie smoking has been described. 9, 13 Briefly, through an extensive content-coding procedure, we counted occurrences of smoking in each of 601 popular contemporary movies selected based on box-office success and analyzed their content for smoking. From this set of 601 films, we generated, at random, unique lists of 50 movie titles stratified by Motion Picture Association of America rating to reflect the proportion of each rating in the larger sample. On average, each list of 50 titles contained 23 R-rated movies. We estimated exposure to R-rated movie smoking by asking respondents whether they had seen the individual titles. Smoking occurrences were summed for affirmative responses to the individual R-rated movie titles and adjusted to reflect exposure to the entire sample of R-rated movies. 13 For the analysis, adolescents were classified into 3 categories: no exposure to R-rated movie smoking (n ϭ 594), low exposure (exposure to 1-499 R-rated movie smoking depictions; n ϭ 1109), and high exposure (exposure to 500 -3376 R-rated movie smoking depictions; n ϭ 893).
Outcome Assessment
We determined at baseline and follow-up whether students had initiated smoking by asking: "How many cigarettes have you smoked in your life?" Response options included "None," "Just a few puffs," "1 to 19 cigarettes," "20 to 100 cigarettes," and "Ͼ100." Only baseline never-smokers (those who answered "none") are included in this study. A student who reported any smoking behavior at follow-up was classified as having tried smoking during the observation period.
Analysis
Preliminary analyses consisted of descriptive frequencies, 2 tests to compare differences in proportions, and t tests to evaluate mean differences by group. We examined trying smoking as a function of parental restriction from viewing R-rated movies and other covariates using generalized linear models to determine adjusted relative risks (RRs) and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for trying smoking during the follow-up period. 22 A log link rather than logistic regression was used so that RRs could be estimated directly. An overdispersion parameter was used to account for possible clustering by schools. Multivariate analyses were conducted by using both minimally adjusted (age, gender, parental education and school) and fully adjusted models. We evaluated potential interactions between parental R-rated movie restriction and all covariates. Indexed variables (sensation seeking, rebelliousness, self-esteem, maternal support, maternal control) were entered as continuous variables. In a similar analysis, we determined the effect of a change in R-rated movie restriction (between baseline and follow-up) on trying smoking. Model fit and interaction were assessed by using changes in deviancies and standard diagnostic plots. Results were considered statistically significant if P Ͻ .05, using a 2-sided test.
Sensitivity Analysis
We conducted simulation analyses, described previously, 9 to assess the possibility that a missing covariate could confound the relationship we report. We generate a missing covariate associated
.96 corresponds to a P value of .05). We report the minimum value of z-d ϫ z-I that would be necessary to confound the main effect.
We also used simulation analyses to explore whether nonparticipation could have biased our results. We restricted our analysis to the 3540 respondents who had complete data at baseline, of which 944 did not participate in the follow-up survey. We examined attrition in the context of 2 possibilities: 1) no effect of parental R-rated movie restriction among the missing, and 2) the missing were high risk for smoking with respect to other variables. In the latter case, the simulation determined how much stronger the other risk factors would have to be in the nonparticipants to raise the smoking rate to the point at which the contribution of parental R-rated movie restriction would no longer be statistically significant.
RESULTS
The final sample of 2596 students contained comparable numbers of boys and girls (Table 1) . On average, adolescents were 12.1 years old at baseline. Most students had parents who graduated from high school, and approximately one third had parents or friends who smoked. Most viewed their mothers as supportive (mean: 9.1 of a possible 12); scores for maternal control were somewhat lower (mean: 7.9). Thirty-five percent had family members who smoked. Only 19% of adolescents at baseline reported that their parents never allow them to view R-rated movies, 29% were allowed to see them once in a while, and 52% reported being allowed to view them sometimes or all the time.
Predictors of Trying Smoking
Overall, 10% of the sample reported trying smoking during the follow-up period. Smoking-initiation rates increased as parental restriction of R-rated movies decreased (2.9% for adolescents reporting that their parents never allowed them to view Rrated movies, 7.0% for those allowed to view them once in a while, and 14.3% for those allowed to view them sometimes or all the time). Smoking rates were higher in adolescents exposed to family smoking compared with those not exposed (Fig 2) . Adolescent smoking increased with decreased parental restriction from viewing R-rated movies, with the impact being greater in nonsmoking families than in smoking families. Among adolescents whose family members did not smoke and who were never allowed to watch R-rated movies, only 3 of 399 (0.75%) tried smoking. Trying smoking also was associated with lower maternal responsiveness but not with maternal control, parental disapproval of smoking, higher age at baseline, lower parent education, all socialinfluence variables, and poor school performance. In addition, adolescents with poor self-esteem and higher levels of sensation seeking and rebelliousness were significantly more likely to try smoking.
After controlling for these variables and all others included in Table 1 , parental R-rated movie restriction retained a strong and statistically significant effect on subsequent smoking initiation (Table 2) . Compared with the reference group, risk of trying smoking was extremely high in those with family members who smoked, but parental movie restrictions had little impact in this group. In contrast, among those with nonsmoking families, risk of trying smoking increased dramatically with decreasing parental movie restriction ( Table 2 ). The interaction between family smoking status and parental movie restriction was statistically significant (P Ͻ .001). In the multivariate analysis, only older age, poor school performance, and sensation seeking also retained a statistically significant association with trying smoking ( Table 1) .
The relation between R-rated movie restriction and trying smoking remained unchanged after controlling for time until follow-up, hours spent watching television, and playing video games, whether parents blocked television channels or restricted television, and whether the family had cable television (none of these factors predicted smoking in the multivariate model). The effect was unchanged when parenting style was modeled by using the tercilesplit procedure as described by Jackson et al 21 and Steinberg et al. 23 Exposure to R-rated movie smoking decreased significantly with increasing parental R-rated movie restriction (P Ͻ .001), suggesting that the effect of parental R-rated movie restriction on adolescent smoking is mediated through lower exposure to Rrated movie smoking. As shown in Fig 3, only 4 .9% of those never allowed to view R-rated movies had high exposure to R-rated movie smoking, compared with 20% for those allowed to watch them once in a while and 54% among those allowed to watch them sometimes or all the time.
Effect of Change in Parental R-Rated Movie Restriction on Trying Smoking
Only 32% of adolescents reported decreased restriction at follow-up; some 51% reported no change, and 17% reported increased restriction at follow-up. Increased restriction was significantly associated with the following baseline factors: higher levels of sensation seeking, poor school performance, presence of a premium movie channel at home, and watching more videos per week. Within each baseline category of parental R-rated movie restriction, more lenient rules at follow-up were associated with higher risk of trying smoking and stricter rules with decreased risk, compared with adolescents reporting no change (Fig 4) . Similar RRs were observed for changes in smoking status of friends over the same time period. Time until follow-up was associated with change in parental restriction, with longer follow-up periods associated with greater lenience. However, time until follow-up was not associated with trying smoking, and its inclusion in the analysis did not change the adjusted RRs reported in Fig 4. 
Sensitivity Analysis
The simulations indicate that z-d ϫ z-I would need to be Ͼ100 for an unmeasured independent variable to confound the relationship between parental Rrated movie restriction and trying smoking. Furthermore, even if there were no relation between parental R-rated movie restriction and smoking among missing adolescents, the overall effect would still be statistically significant. Finally, the prevalence of trying smoking (due to other risk factors) among adolescents lost to follow-up would need to be at least 97% to nullify the reported effect of parental R-rated movie restriction (this would be equivalent to raising the RR of each of the other covariates by a factor of 4.2). These scenarios are highly unlikely.
DISCUSSION
Parental restriction from watching R-rated movies is associated with substantially lower risk of trying smoking in the future. The effect is particularly Table 1 . † The rate of smoking initiation in the reference group for the main effects model is 2.9%. ‡ This model demonstrates the interaction between the effect of family smoking and the effect of being allowed to watch R-rated movies on smoking initiation. The rate of smoking in the reference group (never allowed to watch R-rated movies and no family smoking) is 0.75%.
strong for adolescents never allowed to watch Rrated movies and not exposed to family smoking, among whom Ͻ1% tried smoking during the follow-up period. Moreover, change in R-rated movie restriction over time affects risk of smoking, with greater lenience conferring greater risk and more strictness reducing risk. We expected to see most adolescents report relaxation of R-rated movie restriction over time. Instead, we found that most reported no change or stricter rules at follow-up, suggesting that many parents are successful at maintaining restriction on R-rated movie viewing as their sons and daughters make their way through junior high school. Considered together, these results indicate that, by exerting control over media choices and by not smoking themselves, parents can prevent or delay the adoption of smoking in their children. Why is the effect of R-rated movies restriction on smoking so powerful? We do not believe that parental R-rated movie restriction is simply a proxy for more effective parenting generally, because it is not highly correlated with parenting style (maternal support or maternal control). 13 We suggest that R-rated movie restriction is a unique aspect of parenting that relates to how parents influence the media environment within the household. By exerting control on media access, parents may influence the type and amount of a particular social influence, eg, media smoking depictions, and thereby influence risk for smoking initiation. Parental R-rated movie restriction could also be a marker for restriction from other unmeasured exposures that depict smoking, such as television dramas. In addition, there could be another aspect of parenting not captured in our survey, such as teaching media literacy. However, the fact that adolescents who report parental restriction also have much lower exposure to R-rated movie smoking supports the notion that lower exposure to Rrated smoking mediates much of the effect of R-rated movie restriction. Ultimately, the best test of efficacy would be a randomized trial, and this study strengthens the case for developing and testing an intervention to motivate and assist parents in enforcing R-rated movie restriction.
Why would the effect of R-rated movie restriction on smoking be a function of whether adolescents are exposed to smoking in the home? Theoretically, early exposure to smoking in the household should enhance the social influence of movies, because positive images of movie smoking further reinforce pos- Effect of changes in parental R-rated movie restrictions (and friend smoking) on trying smoking (adjusted for age, gender, parent education, school, friend smoking, sibling smoking, parent smoking, receptivity to tobacco promotions, school performance, sensation seeking, rebelliousness, self-esteem, maternal support, maternal control, and parental disapproval of smoking). Error bars represent the 95% CI for the RR estimate.
itive beliefs and expectancies that come about from seeing family members smoke. Moreover, to the extent that children of those who smoke have already become attitudinally receptive to smoking, they may be more likely to identify with the characters who smoke on screen. Such identity processes have been shown to play an important role in adolescent smoking initiation. 24, 25 Our findings, which showed less impact of exposure to movie smoking among adolescents from smoking families, do not support this interpretation. One possibility is that the main effect of familial smoking is so strong that exposure to media smoking confers little additional risk. Alternatively, children who see family members smoke could have a more realistic understanding of cigarette smoking, resulting in greater skepticism and less reactivity to the glamorized version of smoking depicted in the movies.
One limitation of our study is that our outcome measure is trying smoking, and not every adolescent that tries becomes an adult smoker. However, the evidence indicates that trying smoking does place adolescents at substantially higher risk for future smoking. [26] [27] [28] It will be important to examine the effect of restricting access to R-rated movies on outcomes that link more strongly with nicotine addiction, such as daily smoking of Ͼ10 cigarettes or smoking within 1 hour after waking. These outcomes were not possible to examine in this sample because of the young age of the subjects, the relatively limited follow-up time, and the low proportion of established smokers at follow-up. Another limitation is that our adolescent sample was not nationally representative, and additional studies are needed to determine if the findings apply to a nationally representative sample.
CONCLUSIONS
Adolescents whose family members do not smoke and whose parents restrict their exposure to R-rated movies see less movie smoking and are at extremely low risk for initiating smoking within the next 1 or 2 years. These findings imply that parental interventions can protect children from the adverse effects of observing actors smoking in movies, which is a leading modern contributor to adolescent smoking.
